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OUOTATION NOTICE

Memo No. LUVAS/SPO/2|| 362l Dated:- "21, al>o>t

subject:- Quotation for Purchase of iPad along with Accessories (APPLE Brand)'

Sealed quotations are hereby invited from "ABPI'E" Brand the manufacturers/authorized

dealers/Suppliers/stationers for the items detailed below on quality basis'

Please mention sPecificallY:

(i) Rate of GST to be charged, if anY:

(ii) Payment:
(iii) FOR:

ii"iV"naity period of the quotation:

(v) Delivery Period:
ii) W"tt"rty/Guarantee: Should be minimum one year'

(vii) Misc. charges such as Packing & Forwarding charges, Insurance charges'

Custom DutY/Excise DutY etc':

(viii) Installation charges, if applicable:

It is our policy to make all purchases from the manufacturers or through their

authorizeddealers.Ifyou"r.."nur"cturer/authorizeddealerrproofthereofmay
kindlybegiven"ro"s*"'iththequotation/tenderfailingwhichthesameislikelytobe
rejected without assilgning 

"ny 
,"".or. A copy of the letter from the manufacturers

may kindly ue atta.nlJ uJing authorized deaier/stockiest/distributor or agent etc'

I

2.

J,

ifications of the Item

iPad along with Accessories

iPad:- 5'h Generation, 2021

Space GreY, Wifi+ Cellular'

Model, 12.9 inch disPlaY, 256 GB,

Accessories:- Keyboard for iPad Pro 12.9 inch, 5th Generation

Black, and Apple Pencil,2'd Generation'

ntioned and

catalogue if anY be sent'



4.

5.

Sample wherever applicable may be sent alongwith the quotation so that the genuineness

of the material could be judged.

Quotations will be received latest by 14th June.,?92.1 up to 11.:0:q AM which

s'hall be opened on 15th JunQ, 2'021 at, 11., Op.lM in th.e Office of the
undersigned.Thequotmdrepresentativesarewelcometoattendthe
meeting held for opening of quotations. 

\

The University is situated outside the Municipal Limits, and as such, no Octroi is payable

if the material is received by Rail. In case, the material is received through goods

Transport Company by road, the transport companies-charge delivery charges, labour

charges and ociroi'chaiges. It may be mentioned specifically as to whether the material

will be sent by rail or by road through goods Transport company.

Charges not mentioned in the quotation shall not be paid by the University'

euotation received late or incomplete shall not be entertained, and shall be retumed to the

firm concerned without opening of the same. The University shall not be responsible for

any postal/transit delaY.

The University/its Offices at Hisar and Outstations do not make payment in advance or

against documents supplied through Bank. However, as a matter of general policy, the

U-niversity tries to *u'k. puyrnent ;ithin 30 days of the delivery of the material subject to

proper installation, wherever applicable and satisfaction of the Inspection Committee.

The family members of the University employee are not allowed to send

quotations/tenders. Such quotations/tenders, if received, will out rightly be rejected.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

I I The detailed instructions attached with the NIQ must be read carefully and meticulgusly

compliedwith. 
W

Store Purchase Officer
Encl: As above alen%
CC: 1. Master file

2. Working Incharge, University Website for placing it on University website'


